Selectmen’s Meeting
Town of Bowdoin, Maine

April 29, 2019

Present were:
Marc Bernier
Michelle Keleher
Deborah Marquis

6:30 PM: Pledge of Allegiance
Selectmen reviewed and signed and/or initialed the following:
- A/P and P/R Warrant # 10
- Minutes for April 22.
- Approval to go ahead with plans for Special Town Meeting in June to ask for Town’s approval
  To pay off tanker loan in 2019.
- Call from Gary Lemay on the Academy Rd about the road wash out. He requested a call back. Jr
  Card was notified on April 29th.
- Planning Board minutes for April 9, 2019
- A letter from John Lewis dated April 29, 2019 with updates in pricing.
- MSAD 75 notices of meetings and agendas for May 2 and May 3
- Notification from Maine Center for Disease Control and Prevention of a case of animal rabies in a
  skunk in Bowdoin together with notices to post for the public.
- Monthly newsletter from Maine Municipal Association
- Copy of Homeland Security Fiscal Year Nonprofit Security Grant Program
- Maine Department of Health and Human Services flyer with a Maine Care Benefit for People
  living with HIV/Aids

Other Business: Present were: Jr. Card, Sharon Turner and Dennis Douglass
- Sharon Turner was asking what the Town can do about the tax acquired property on the corner of
  Millay Rd. She has talked to DEP and they will not do anything with it. Dennis Douglass, town’s
  Code Enforcement Officer said it would be a long process to condemn it. Marc said the Town will
  need to advertise the property for sale.
- Jr Card said he checked the washouts on Academy Rd and will take care of them.
- Regarding the Boutin property on West Rd, Jr suggested sending them a letter to build up their
  driveway to prevent future culvert problems.
- Jr. said Josh Katz will do a soil test for moving the town’s septic system as it froze and was damaged
  last winter. Jr will get back to the Selectmen with an estimate.
- Jr said Wyatt Card will help at the Recycling Center on cleanup day. Marc said Kris Bernier will
  help at West Rd
- Jr asked for a Town property bid packet for someone he knows.
Michelle said she will write something up for John Lewis to let people know the plowing and sanding bids will be coming out in the legal sections of the Times Record and Sun Journal soon. She said she will ask him to put an ad on the website to see if someone wants the old copier too.

Carol will put ads in the Kennebec Journal, Times Record and Sun Journal regarding Cleanup Day. The Selectmen approved the purchase of 3 new phones for Carol’s office, Clyde’s office and the conference room.

Adjournment: 7:25 PM  Michelle made a motion to adjourn, Deborah seconded, the vote was unanimous and the meeting adjourned.